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1The ('Acre Boy of Caînp Kippeiua. "

IN SIX CHTAPTERS.-CHAPTER Il.

THE WREOK.

ýAPTAIN Reofwell's worde sent a shudder
sharp and ewift to Dr. Copel and's heart. Re
w ias not unfamiliar with the sombre reputa.
tion of that etrange low island ýwlxih eearcely

itself above the level of the Atlantic billows,
than a hundred m'les from the Nova Scotia
:1. Stories that appalled the mind and cbilled the

blood hiad tinke and again fioated up to Halifax, no
one seemed ever to know whence or how-storiee of
shipwreck following faet upon shipwreck, and no
soul eurviving to tell the tale.

Ay-and even more dreadful than the reputed
fury of the etorms that scourged that lonely island
were the deeds rumored to be donc by demone in'
human guise who plied the wreeker's trade there,
and acting upon the sardonic eaying that dead men
tell no tales, made it their care to suxnmarily des-

patch all those iIl-starred castaways whom even the
pitileess surf had epared.

With a heavy heart Dr. Copeland made hie way
back to the cabin where he found hie wife trying to
re-assure Bric upon whoee spirite the long and
tempestitous voyage had told severely. The poor
boy was utterly weary of the ceaseless knoeking
about to which the .Fraitei had been subjected, and
longed to once more set foot upon the solid ehore.

IlWell, husband, what doee the Capýain say V"
asked Mre. Copeland, looking up earneetly. 11Wiil
this tiresome storm soon bIow us into Halifax ?'

Gonscious of two pairlof eyes ecanning hie coun-
tenance eagerly, the Doctor found it bard to pre-
serve hie composure, but exercising great self-con-
trol, managed to say calmly enough :

IlCaptain Reefwell says that if this fog would
only clear away, and lot himn find out just where
we are, we would be ail right. There je nothing to,
do but to, wait and hope for the best."'

And sitting down between mother and son he
tbrew an armn around. each, and gave themn a tender
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